
The!* Is more CatarrTi lu this action of Vm
country than all other diseases put together, and
until the last few years was supposed to be
Incurable. For a great many years doctors
pipnouneed It a local disease and prescribed locsl
remedies, and by constantly falling to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable. Science
has proYen Catarrh to be a constitutional disease,
snd therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by P. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only Constitu-
tional cure on the market. It 1* taken internallj
In doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces oC
?he system. They offer one hundred dollars forsny case It fails to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials.

Address: r. J. CHKNET & CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Tali* Ball's Family Fills for constipation.

4 MEDIATION WORK
VERY ACTIVE NOW

State's Bureau Has Participated
in Settlement of Numer-

ous Disputes

Pennsylvania's Bureau of Mediation
and Arbitration, a branch of the De-
partment of Labor and Industry, has
participated in the settlement of fifty
labor disputes involving 7.501 work-
ers in various sections of Pennsyl-
vania during the months of Novem-
ber and December. Those figures
were submitted to-day to Commission-
er John Price Jackson by Patrick
Gilday, chief of the Mediatorial Bu-
reau, which acts, for the Common-
wealth, In a neutral conciliatory man-
tier to ajust labor disagreements that
result in wage losses to employes and
production losses to employers.

Patrick Gilday has personally aided
in the settlement of thirty-sevep sep-
arate disagreements involving 6,320
employes in the bituminous mining
fields of Pennsylvania, during Novem-
ber and December. He also has been
endeavoring to settle seven other dis-
agreements involving 1,623 workers
arising during those two months, and
still pending. *

The Bureau of Mediation and Arbi-
tration has been heavily taxed virtu-
ally from the time of its creation in
the Department of Labor and Indus-
try, as the bureau is composed of Pat-
rick Gilday, who has been assisted
by James A. Steese and other depart-
ment members assigned to the work
from other bureaus by Commissioner
Jackson.

During the months of November
and December of 1916 members of the
Labor Department, assigned to the
Bureau of Mediation, participated in
efforts to adjust fifty-nine labor dis-
agreements involving 10,556 workers.

Other labor disagreements in vari-
ous sections of the State, and in the
adjustment of which representatives
of the Mediation Bureau of the Labor
and Industry Department aided, were
four strikes in tanneries involving 754men; three strikes of electrical work-
ers, involving 35 men; two strikes of
brickmakers, involving 250 men, and
one strike in others.

TWO-CENT MILE LAW STANDS
Chicago, Jan. 6. Judges Evans.

Carpenter and Landis of the United
States District Court to-day denied
the petition of twenty-eight railroads
operating in Illinois to restrain the
Illinois State Public Utilities from
enforcing the Illinois two-cent fare
law.

OPEN* CAMPAIGN
*

' The Rev. L. S. Chafer last night
opened a ten-day campaign in the
Market Street Baptist Church. Special
music is being arranged for each serv-
ice. To-night the Rev. Mr. Chafer
will speak on "How Can We Walk
in the Light? What Does It Mean to
Walk in the Light?"

BONUS FOR EXPRESSMEN
AH employes of the Adams Express

Company willreceive a bonus amount-
ing to almost a month's salary, ac-
cording to a statement given out this
morning by H. G. Ransburg, superin-
tendent of the Atlantic division of the
Adams Express Company. This bonus
will affect every employe of the com-
pany.

RUPTURE
Sufferers!

| One Cent

I claim to have the moat simple, yet the mostwonderful, most comfortable, most bene*
flclal rupture appliance ever invented. Ithas
produced results heretofore unheard of. Iwant
to tell yoa how and why, want to show yon howtoLock your rupture so itcan't come down, andhow to obtain greater comfort, greater bene-fit than yoa have ever known since you were
ruptured. Iwant to send you my illustrated

Rupture Book FREE
I want you to know why and how the won-

derful Schulllne Rupture Lock produces
astonishing results, want you to know what it
has don* and Is doing for others, what itwilldo for you.

Test It Yourself For 30 Days
IsendtUsLockontrlaL Ilet you put it on and

'?ear it,teat it?run. jump,pull.tug. lift,strain,
squirm, cough, sneeze and for yourself.
I want tosend you mybook, particulars of my trial
oner. letters from scores of people who say the
Schulllne Rupture Lock has actually cured
their ruptures, and full information, free. Send
me your name and address plainlywritten, sendW now. today?you'll thank mo later, rare es
you re born. Address: Director.
SCHUIUNG RUPTURE INSTITUTE

liVNO Murphy Bids. Indiauapolls, Ind.

and

No Alcohol or Dangerous Drugs

Conkei/'JH POULTRY TONIC
g /, makes vigorous, red-blooded hens.

strengthens the egg organs and just
8 makes hens want to lay because its
S natural for a healthy hen to lay. Get those
\u25a0 high priced winter eggs this year. Put Con-
Ikey's Poultry Tonic in the daily mash or
Itttd. In pails, 11.25; packages 25c, 50c.
P. _____ ? At Your Dealer. ? |

**f
'
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USELESS LAWS TO
BE STRICKEN OFF

New Bills Prepared to Clear
the Statute Books of Acts

Long Since Dead

Bills providing

V\\ J //) for striking of
VV\\ close to 1.000 ob-
yy\\\ solete, duplicate
SrKxjS? f and otherwise use-

less laws from the
statute books of
the State are being

llJMwmMWtf prepared at the
UaglnllijlßT State Reference
KSitIUUII Bureau and will

F*?? probably be com-
\u25a0HMnSSBI pleted the latter
part of the month. During the ses-
sion of 1915 an "omnibus repealer"
was passed which would have taken
about the same number of laws from
the books, but It was vetoed for the
reason that there were some doubts!
about the procedure in including laws
of vurious subjects In one repealer.

In all probability there will be
grouping of old laws according to sub-
jects so that all of the same class will
be under a similar heading. There
may be fifty or sixty such bills, all
depending upon the number of bills
to be repealed. No attempt will be
made to repeal any bills except those
which have been declared unconstitu-
tional by the courts, which have been
repealed, but not stricken from the
books; which have been superseded
or duplicated. The work is in charge
of James X. Moore, director of the
bureau.

Big Questions Up.?Questions in-
volved in alleged encroachment upon
territory of a public utility company
will be heard by the Public Service
Commission during the coming week,
the points being raised in Lawrence I
county, while numerous other cases i

be argued, including the com-
plaint asking for changes in the Balo-
Cynwyd station of the Pennsylvania
railroad and the rerouting of cars on
some sections of the Pennsylvania
Rapid Transit system. The new Hazle-
ton, Tamaqua and Schuylkill County
Railway company willask approval of
its charter application.

Big Pear Crop. Pennsylvania,
which is forging to the front as a
producer of pears, has reported a crop
of 494,000 bushels, according to the
bulletin of the State Department ot
Agriculture. Increased prices were
obtained for the pears in almost every
county.

Fewer Farms. Philadelphia's
farming districts slumped twenty per
cent, in the area under cultivation in
1916 as compared with 1915, accord-
ing to some crop reports received at
the Capitol from the farms of Phil-
adelphia. Inability to get labor for
the intensive farming which marks
the agricultural region in the north-
eastern part of the city is given as
the reason.

Town and Canal.?A case involving
a contract between the only incor-
porated town in Pennsylvania, which
happens to be Bloomsburg, and the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad is scheduled to come before
the Public Service Commission on
Monday. The town and the railroad
want to arrange to fill up the old ca-
nal bed and lay tracks. All other
municipalities in Pennsylvania are
either boroughs or cities.

Good Attendance. ?Large attend-
ance marked the first week of the
new year's sessions of farmers' insti-
tutes, according to what has been re-
ported to the Department of Agricul-
ture. The meetings were held in
Lebanon, Somerset, Crawford, Pike,
Susquehanna, Luzerne ami Wyoming
and will be held next week in York,
Luzerne, I'olunihia. Sullivan, Susque-
hanna. Erie and Indiana.

Borough Gets Orders.?The bor-
ough of Avonmore has fallen afoul
of the State health authorities. It ap-
plied for approval of some plans for
sewer extensions and was notified that
it must make plans for a comprehen-
sive sewer that would provide for the
future in an adequate way.

Governor Away.?Governor Brum-
baugh is spending the week-end in
Philadelphia and Secretary Ball and
Executive Clerk Deininger are also
taking a little time off.

To Ask Rig-lit to sell.?The East
Hanover Telephone Company, which
owns the pole line from Progress to
Linglestown. has asked permission of
the Public Service Commission to sell
the line to the Cumberland Valley
Telephone company.

After More Crooks.?Dairy and
Food Commissioner Foust's men are
getting after more rotten egg crooks
in Philadelphia, the city administra-
tion having given its help in a num-
ber of instances.

Compliment For Francies. ?Consid-
erable space is being given by news-
papers to the excellent work being ac-
complished by Warden John Francies,
of the new western penitentiary, in
making the prisoners adhete to rules
without standing over tnem. Mr.
Francies has put the men on a com-
monsense plane and the men are
showing they appreciate it.

Visitors to- Cupitol. The subsid-
ience of the interest in legislative
matters which followed the adjourn-
ment of the legislators caused a big
drop in the number of visitors to the
Capitol, On some days the number
was very small indeed.

Printing Adjusted. Difficulties
over the authority to order printing
for departments of the State govern-
ment and the Legislature during a
vacancy in the office of superintendent
of public printing and binding were
adjusted to-day and orders given for
some needed printing, while a formalopinion will be given by the Attorney
General's Departmeat on Monday.
There has been no holdup of any
printing for the Legislature and itwas
stated to-day that the general as-
sembly will not be inconvenienced
when it reconvenes.

Cattlemen to Meet. Arrange-
ments were made here to-day for a
meeting of breeders of Jersey cattle
to be held here on January 15 to dis-cuss measures to improve the stock.
Other cattle breeders will hold con-
ventions here later in the month.

Wants *4.50. Z. C. Gillespie, a
statistician, living at Mt. Oliver, to-day
made formal complaint that the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad had
failed to pay for a sack of potatoes
lost in shipment from Meyersdale to
his home. There were six sacks and
he got five and the total claim is
$4.50. A hearing will be held and
the commission give a decision.

Pardons Board List. The list for
the meeting of the State Board of
Pardons' January session, to be held
on the seventeenth, was closed to-day.
It contains a score of cases, including
two appeals for commutation of death
sentences. An adjourned session to
consider cases deferred from Decem-
ber will be held January 11.

COKE SHORTAGE SERIOUS
Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 6. Scarcity

of coke was reflected in the market
here to-day when it became knownthat furnace interests which havecontracted for their coke supply for
the first half of 1917 were only able
to get it on a basis of $8 to *8.50 a
ton, Connellsville. This compares with
$2.25 to 12.75 for the>(lrst half of
1916. Spot coke sold during the first
part of this week at til a ton. but in-
creased car supply and moderate
temperatures Increased the supply
and brought the price down to |B.
Some blast furnaces in the Pittsburgh
district banked several weeks ago be-.

NEWS OF STEELTON
"HOW ABOUT THE
NEW APPARATUS?:

Many Residents Are Anxious to
Know About Motor Fire

Apparatus

"What are the latest moves being
taken .towards completing the author-
ized purchase of Steelton's motor fire
apparatus?"

This is a question that is the topic
of daily discussion among firemen, bus-
inessmen and residents of the town.
Every wide-awake resident is becom-
ing anxious to know what action
Council has taken in the matter.

The loan was passed at the spring
election and since that time the pro-
cedure of Council in the matter has
not been made public. However, It is
understood, unofficially, that bids have
been received and whether or not
Council will act on this matter at the
meeting Monday night, is anxiously
awaited by residents of the borough.

Many persons are asking Fire
Chief Maleliorn about the matter.
Heads of the different fire companies
are daily requesting some explana-
tion in regard to Council's action,
but the Chief states he does not know
what move will be taken next.

The fire chief said to-day he did
not know why Council was lagging,
but that he believed it was for some
good reason. HJ continued that if
the matter is not soon given attention,
it will be next summer before the
apparatus arrives. He declared that
It generally takes at least ninety days
aftet purchasing before the apparatus
can be shipped.

To Hold General Meeting
of School Faculty Monday

The third general meeting of teach-
ers in the borough schools will be held
Monday evening in the main room of
the high school at 7.30 o'clock. The
following program will.be presented:

"Modes of Discipline of Doubtful
Propriety," E. A. Drawbaugh, princi-
pal, Fothergill school; "Wholesome
Discipline for the Teacher's Sake,"
May B. Osman, central grammar
school; "The Discipline of Tact," Lin-
nie A. Hess, A primary grade; "Skill
as an Element of Strength in a Dis-
ciplinarian," J. L. Folker, director of
manual training; "The Course in
Morals and Manners for the Second
Grade," <a> "The Seven School ViH
tues," (b) "Truthfulness." (c) "Kind-
ness to Animals," (d> "Gratitude," (e)
"Fidelity to Duty," Jessie M. Wright,
C primary grade: general discussion;
a story illustrating the quality of grati-
tude, ilonora M. Gaffne.v, C primary
grade.

Paxtang Hook and Ladder
Company Elects Officers

At a meeting of the Paxtang Hook
and Ladder Company last night the
following officers were elected: Presi-
dent. Silas Railing; vice-president,
Jacob Capella; secretary. J. E. Keim;
assistant secretary, John Aurentz;
treasurer, James Coleman; trustee for
three years. John Hamilton; trustee
for two years, John Wallet; foreman,
Edward Hetl; first assistant foreman,
Harry Tuptanoski; second assistant.
James Murphy; directors. Huben Darr,
Charles Attick, Romtdis Ganzales,
Oveidis Casterno, John Hoerner,
Daniel Wolf; fire patrol, John Murphy,
John Attick, John Hoerner; represen-
tative to Firemen's Relief Association,

Railing, John Hamilton, Edward
Hile; assistant drivers. Ruben Darr,
Charles Attick, Harry Martzon; repre-
sentative to State Firemen's Associa-
tion, Robert R. Attick: alternate, John
Hamilton; auditing committee, Wil-
liam Reider, Harry Shannon, Charles
Callaghau.

STEEI/TOX SN APSHOTS
To Preside at Meeting. Mrs. W.

A. Keister, president of the Epworth
League of the First Methodist Church,
will preside at a devotional meeting
to be held to-morrow evening at 6.30
o'clock. "Lifting Our Hearts God-
ward," is the topic for discusion,

IJoense Applications. Although
not rushed wit.i civic work, Justice of
the Peace Dickinson and Justice of
the Peace Stees. are busily engaged is-
suing applications for automobile li-
censes. Together this pair has Issued
nearly 100 applications.

Remove Tree. Steelton's Com-
munity Christmas tree was removed
from its position in the Steel company
lawn In Front street this afternoon
by a force of men.

TO APPLY FOR APPROVAL
Application will be made to the

Public Service Commission for the ap-
proval of a contract between the bor-
ough of Steelton and the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad company, providing for
the construction and maintenance by
the railroad company of five addition-
al railroad tracks in the borough. Ap-
plication willalso be made by the rail-
road company for a certificate of pub-
lic convenience evidencing the com-
mission's approval of the constructionof three additional railroad tractscrossing Trewick, Franklin and Cones-
toga streets. The hearing on the ap-
plications will be held in the rooms of
the commision January 17.

OFFICERS INSTALLED
At a meeting of Sergeant Lascomb

Post. No. 351, Grand Army of the Re-public, in its hall this afternoon officers
elected recently were installed. The
installation ceremonies were in charge
of Past Commander George W. Rhoads,
of Post 58, Harrisburg.

TO ELECT OFFICERS
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Middletown, Highspire
and Steelton Street Railway company
for the election of president and di- (
rectors and the transaction of other!
business will be held at the offices in
Harrisburg, Monday morning at 10
o'clock.

Receiver Appointed For
Famous "Jigger Shop"

Trenton, Jan. 6..?The Court of Chanc-
ery has appointed James E. Mitchell,
of Trenton, receiver for the "Jigger
Shop," of Princeton and Lawrencevllle.
The firm owes about $14,000 worth of
merchandise in stock and book ac-
counts.

The "Jigger Shop" has become famous
through fiction of college life, and came
Into national prominence some years
ago. when it was frequently mentioned
In a series of stories appearing in a
weekly periodical.

Midvale Steel Gobbles Up
Nine-Million Coal Tract

Pittsburgh. Jan. 6.?The Midvale Steel
Corporation has bought out the Pitts-
burgh-Westmoreland Coal company tvr
19,000,000. The transaction involves
16,000 acres of gas coal and choking
coal in Westmoreland and Washington
counties. The property Joins the 5.200
acres of the Marlanna Coal Company,
which the Midvale Company purchased
about two months ago from the Union
Trust Company, of Pittsburgh, the re-
ceivers, for 13,500,000.

cause of a shortage of coke, have re-
sumed operations but production of
pig iron is still below the maximum.

CONGREGATION TO
REBUILD CHURCH

St. Peter's Lutheran Edifice De-
stroyed by Fire Will Be

Beplaced

At a meeting of the St. Peter's Luth-
eran church congregation of Highspire
last night Itwas decided to rebuild the
edifice destroyed by fire several weeks
ago. Whether or not the new struc-
ture will go up on the game plot where

the other was destroyed will be a
question to be decided at a meeting
of the congregation next Wednesday
evening.

Several sights on which to erect the
church are under consideration by
church officials but it is likely the

church will built on the old plot, ac-
cording to one of the officials to-day.

Xo architect has been selected and
no estimates as to what the new
structure would cost could be secured.
However, it was learned that the
church will be somewhat larger than
the old one and will be built on an up-
to-date plan.

A building committee composed of
eight church members was appointed
to select an architect and report at the
next meeting. Hiram McCaulley was
appointed chairman of this committee.
S. A. Brelim, was appointed chairman
of the financial committee composed
of eleven members. This committee
is to look after the financial end and
devise methods to raise money for the
construction of the new building and
report at the next meeting.

Highspire Council Takes
Step to Purchase of New

Fire Apparatus For Town
A movement for the purchase of

better fire fighting facilities was put
on foot at a meeting of the Highspire
council last night.

The recent fire in the borough Is the
cause of much agitation for adequate
fire protection. According to plans, a
motor apparatus costing In the neigh-
borhood of $2,000 willbe purchased.

Clarence Shelly, chairman, C. Baker
and J. Wise were appointed on a com-
mittee to devise a plan to number the
borough residences. The committee
will report at the next meeting of the
body.

The following committee chairmen
were appointed for the year: High-
way, J. Wise: ordinance, Martin Cum-
bier: finance. Martin Cumbler; sani-
tary, C. Shelly: fire, C. Baker; print-
ing, R. Brown; town property, C.
Shelly.

Sell 28,300 Red Cross
Seals During Xmas Season

During the 1916 Christmas season
there were 25.300 Christmas Red Cross
seals sold in the borough, according to
reports of the result made by Mrs. J.
M. Heagy yesterday. The school chil-
dren turned In $l7B, a large increase
of the profits over those of last year.

Mrs. Heagy, in a statement given
out for publication last night, says:
"The local committee is grateful for
the support received in the borough.
Steelton people have again shown

I themselves ready to sustain a move-
ment for public welfare."

STEEL/TON CHURCHES
7'"irst Methodist ?The Rev. W.

Sanderson, pastor, will preach at 10.30
and 7.30; Sunday school. 2; Epworth
League, ti.3o.

Centenary United Brethren The
I Rev. A. K. Wler, pastor, will preach
at 10 and 7.30; Sunday school, 2;
[Christian Endeavor, 6.30.

First Presbyterian?The Rev. C. B.
Segelken, pastor, will preach at 11 an
"Hiding God's Word in the Heart" and
at 7.30 on "A Parah of Grace;" Sun-
day school, 9.45; Christian En-
deavor, 6.45.

Main Street Church of God?The
Rev. G. W. Get!!, pastor, will preach
at 10.30 on "Revive Us Again" and at
7.3 0 on "Your Own Salvation;" Sun-
day school, 2; junior Christian En-
deavor, 6; senior Christian En-
deavor, 6.30.

St. John's Lutheran ?The Rev. G.
N. Lauffer, pastor, will preach at 10.45
on "The Flight Into Egypt" and at
7.30 on "Saver;" Sunday school, 9.30;
intermediate Christian Endeavor, 6.30.

Grace United Evangelical?The Rev.
J. M. Shoop, pastor, will preach at

10.30 and 7.30; Sunday school, 9.15;
Christian Endeavor, 6.43.

Central Baptist Church?The Rev.
H. D. Germer, pastor, will preach at
10.30 on "Abraham" and at 7.30 on
"Joy;" Sunday school, 2; B. Y. P. U.,
6.30.

United Brethren?The Rev. A. K.
Wler, pastor, will preach at 10 and
7.30; Sunday school, 2; Christian En-
deavor, 6.30; junior Christian En-
deavor, Saturday, 2.

SCHOOL ELECTS OFFICERS
Officers elected for the ensuing year

by the First Methodist Sunday School
are as follows: Assistant general su-
perintendent, John Bethel; superin-
tendent of primary department, Mrs.
W. B. Franke; assistant, Miss M.
Brandt; superintendent of home de-
partment, Mrs. G. O. Kilmore and Mrs.
George Crump; superintendent cradle
roll, Mrs. Walley; secretaries, William
Crump and Mark Sansom; treasurer,
George Kilmore; organist. Miss Mar-
garet Franke: assistant. Miss Marlon
George: committee on temperance,
John Holbert: committee on missions,
Mrs. F. V. Sellers.

OBERLIN SCHOOL ELECTS
At a meeting of the Memorial UnitedBrethren Sunday School of Oberlin thefollowing officers were elected: Super-

intendent, W. H. Horner; assistant
superintendent, Taber E. Stengle; sec-
retary, Raymond Nlssley; assistant sec-
retary, Roy Oaman; treasurer, Wil-liam Look; pianist, Tredith Elehle-berger; assistant pianist, Mrs. Alfred
Holmes; librarian. Franklin Paul; pri-
mary superintendent, Clair MclAster;
junior superintendent. Bertha Eby.

Suffragists Cheated of
5 States Says Mrs. Catt

Washington, Jan. 6.?A charge that
the suffrage cause has been "cheated of
five and perhaps more States by wilful
fraud or fraud perpetrated within thelaw," was made by Mrs. Carrie Chapman
Catt, president of the Nattoal AmericanSuffrage Association, In an address ad-
vocating more stringent corrupt prac-
tice laws delivered last night before
the National Popular Government Lea-
gue.

"In twenty-five States," satd Mrs.
Catt, "no provision has been made by
the election law for any form of contest
or recount on a referendum. Political
corrupters may, in these States, bribe
voters, colonize voters and repeat them
to their hearts' content and redress of
any kind Is practically impossible. A
case might be brought to the courts
and the guilty parties punished, but the
election would stand."

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking does not cure children ofbed-wetting. There IS a constitutional

cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum-
mers, Box W, Notre Dame, Ind., will
send free to any mother her success-
ful home treatment, with full Instruc-
tions. Send no money, but write her
to-day If you* children trouble you In
thin way. Don't blame the child, the
chances are It can't help It. This
vreatment also cures adults and aged
people troubled with urine difficultiesby day or night?Adv. i

RUSSIANS MAY
ABANDON UNES

t Continued From First Page]

"With God's Help Our
Arms Will Enforce

Peace."?The Kaiser
Amsterdam, via London, .Tan, 6.

~~A -Berlin telegram Buys that the
following order of the German
emperor to the army and navy has
been officially published:

"Conjointly with the allied (cen-
tral powers) riders I proposed to
our enemies to enter forthwith into
peaee negotiations. Our enemies
refused my offer. Their linnger for
power desires Germany's destruc-
tion. The war will be continued.
Before God and humanity I de-
clare that on the governments of
our enemies alone falls the heavy
responsibility for all the further
terrific sacrifices from which I
wished to save yon.

"With justified Indignation at our
enemies' arrogant crime and with
determination to defend our holiest
possessions and seeurc for the
fatherland a happy future you will
become as steel. Our enemies did
not want the understanding offered
by me. With God's help our arms
will enforce it.

"WILHELM I. R."

town now is menaced by a Germano-
BulgariaYi movement across the
Danube from it in Dolfrudja, made
possible by the Russian evacuation of
the province.

It is not only here, however, that
the Seretli line is threatened for de-
spite a tenacious defense by the Rus-
sians and Rumanians, the line north-
westward beyond the Buzeu river Is
not holding well against the Teutonic
pressure, while the efforts to keep the
Teutons in check in the Moldavian
frontier valleys is apparently proving
still less successful.

A break in this line on the south-
erly front would imperil .the Mold-
avian frontier portion while the pierc-
ing of the frontier line itself not an
apparent improbability, would en-
danger the entire line running south-
west ward to the Danube.

In these circumstances, commenta-
tors in entente capitals are consider-
ing the possibility of the Russians be-
ing compelled to abandon the line of
the Sereth and withdraw to the Rus-
sian frontier, or beyond it to Bess-
'arabia.

The French, British and Italian
premiers and important military sub-
ordinates in several entente ministries
are holding a war council in Rome
for consideration of the general situa-
tion.

Emperor William is quoted as de-
claring In an order issued to the army
and navy that as Germany's offer of
peace negotiations had been refused
the war would be continued with a
view to an understanding forced by
arms.

BELGIAN' CHUFF OF STAFF DEAD
Havre, France, Jan. 6. General

Maximilian Wielemans, chief of the
Belgian general staff, is dead of
pneumonia contracted in the trenches.

GERMANS DENY SHOOTING
OF WOMAN AND BOY

Berlin, Jan. 6. (By wireless)
"Foreign newspapers report," says an
Overseas News Agency announcement
to-day, "that recently in Hasselt.
Belgium, a woman and a boy 16 years
of age were sentenced to death and
shot by the Germans as spies.

"The report Is absolutely untrue. Xo
boy of this age was sentenced at all.
A woman was sentenced to death by
a court on conclusive evidence, but
was pardoned."

REPAIR OIL WORKINGS
London, Jan. 6. A Reuter dis-

patch from Amsterdam votes Berlin
dispatches as saying that the work of
repairing the damage in the Rumanian
oil districts has advanced so far that
some works may resume production
within a few weeks.

GREEK REVOLT THREATENS
London, Jan. 6. Xews dispatches

from Athens depict the situation there
as threatening for the entente and as-
sert that power is passing into the
hands of the reservists who are ex-
pected to break out again as on De-
cember 1. Most of these dispatches
have arrived byway of Syria and are
more than a week old, but the Morn-
ing Post's correspondent, under date
of January 3, claims that the position
in the Greek capital then was such as
to indicate that the Athens govern-
ment is meditating some desperate
stroke. The reservists are being se-
cretly enrolled and notified to hold
themselves in readiness to join speci-
fied regiments at an hour's notice
while measures regarding artillery and
munitions are being extensively taken.

Railroad Notes
Saperintendent J. J. Rlioads of the

Schuylkill division of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad with other officials and
rooters attended the elimination con-
tests.

Frank E. Williams, freight agent for
the Pennsylvania Railroad at Coates-
vllle, has been transferred to Lan-
caster. John A. Oehm of Middletown,
succeeds Mr. Williams at Coatesville.

President A. T. Dice of the Phila-
delphia and Reading Railway who is
In Augusta, Ga., recuperating, is re-
ported to be gaining strength rapidly
and will return north about January
16.

Freight conditions on the Reading
are again reported to be normal.

An average of 1,400 cars of anthra-
cite coal are shipped daily from the
Reading mining districts.

George A. Saltsman to
Open Insurance Office

George A. Saltsman has resigned as |
paying teller of the Mechanics Trust l
Company, In order to devote his whole
time and attention to a general Insur-
ance business and has opened offices
In the Arcade building. He has pur-
chased the business of the General Ac-
cident and Health Company of Perth,
Scotland, for this district, from Isaac
Miller, and will act as general agent
for this territory, handling in addition
thereto life, fire, automobile and com-
pensation insurance.

Mr. Saltsman has been connected
with the old Mechanics Bank and the
new Mechanics Trust Company for a
period of 25 years.

Mr. Saltsman was a former member
of city council, being president of the
body in 1900 and 1901. He represent-
ed the Xew York Life Insurance Com-
pany (Harrisburg branch) at the con-
vention, held at Old Point Comfort
several years ago.

PENNSY PLANS
LARGE TERMINAL

Abandons Subway Idea in Phil-
adelphia; to Spend Million
on New Broad Street Station

Philadelphia. Jan. 6. Complete
renovation of Broad street station and
the erection of a large addition to the
present building, so that the terminal
will front on the new parkway when
that project is finished, are being
planned by Pennsylvania railroad offi-
cials. The improvements will cost
several million dollars.

News of this latest addition to the
number of public and private build-
ings that are to line the parkway be-
came known yesterday afternoon, and
was immediately confirmed by officials
of the company. Plans for the project
are being completed now by Pennsyl-
vania engineers.

The addition to the present terminal
building will be along the lines of the
Pennsylvania railroad's handsome ter-
minal in New York City, and when
completed will make the station here
not only one of tha largest in the
country, but also one of the most beau-
tiful.

Frontage oil Parkway
Tinder the the new front to

the station will run along the lowerside of the parkway from Fifteenth
street to Sixteenth and will be erected
on ground that now is owned by the
company. Negotiations are now pend-
ing between the city and the com-
pany for the erection of the building.

News of the railroad's intention to
renovate Broad street station and erecta handsome addition on the parkway
cahie to light in connection with the
application tiled last week by Transit
Director William S. Twining for a cer-
tificate of public convenience author-izing the city to proceed at once withthe construction work on the new-
Broad street subway.

Stop Original Plans
Originally it was intended to havethe Pennsylvania railroad use this

tunnel jointly with the city for the
operation of its trains between North
Philadelphia and Broad street station.
Subsequently a plan was outlined fora Pennsylvania railroad owned subway
in Filbert and Thirteenth streets andRidge avenue. This was considered for
several weeks by Pennsvlvania rail-
road officials, but its cost was said
not to be justified by the demands on
the company at this time, and thisplan was abolished, too. The rebuild-
ing of Broad street station and the ud-
dition thereto were considered more
practicable.

Director Twining let it be knownyesterday that the railroad companypractica ly had given up all intention'sof building a subway in this city.

Standing of the Crews
iIARHISBIRO SIDE

I'kilailrlpliiaDivision?lo6 crew firstto go after 4 p. m.: 101, 103.
Engineer for 101.Fireman for 106.
Flagmen for 106, 106.
Fnglneers up: Gable, Seller?, Bru-baker. J. N. Gable.
Fireman up; Shandler.Conductor up: Fink.
Middle lllviMlon?234 crew first to goafter 3:30 p. ni.: 215, 7, 221, 6, 205, 207,
Ten Altoona crews to come inDaid oft': 102, 21, IS.Flagman for 7.
Engineers up: Albright, Kline, Asper,Baker, Peightal, A. C. Munis. GroveBuekwalter, Rensel, Corder.Firemen up: Coyle, Warner. Steele

"ray. lrout, Uindis, Sellers, McDonaldrippery, Jr., Peters, Fensyl, Newhouoer,Bretz, Orr.
Brakemen up: Kowatch, GeorgeCampbell, Doyle, Jr., Gebhart, 1) I,Sweger, Blessing. Garlin, Reea.Schmidt, Heck, Carl.
If iird Crfwn?
Engineers for 6. second S. third 816. second 22, fourth 24, 26, 40, 7tf.
Firemen for first 8, second 8, third 8,

Iv 1h lb ®econd 22, third 24. fourth
J4, 48, 56, 62.

Engineers up: Yinger, Starner, Mor-
rison. Monroe. Beatty, Feas, Kautz,
Keibv Fulton, Fells, McMorris, Mc-Donnell, Runkle, Wise, Watts, SleberFiremen up: Sheaffer, Kiner, Which-
?,.^ Pei T? r! VVei B|e. Burger, Wagner,
Hichter, Keiser, Sjx, Cain. Warner, My-
ers, Steele, Hardy, Wilhelm, Walters
Bruaw, Vuchlty.

KNOI/A SIDE
Philadelphia Division?233 crew firstto go after 4:15 p. m.: 224, 232
Engineers for 224. 232.
Conductor for 33.
Brakemen for 33 (two).
Conductor up: Ix>gan.
Flagman up: Umholtz.
Middle Division?22B crew first to goafter 1:30 p. m.: 251, 249, 217, 225, 240.Six crews laid off at Altoona.Laid off: 101, 112, 106.
Yard Crews-
Engineers for second 124, 128, 134
Firemen for first 126, 122, 128, 130, 112first 102, second 102.
Kngineers up: Bretz, ICauffman, Kep-

ford. Passmore, Troup, Anthony, Neu-
myer, Rider.

Firemen up: Brandt, Reed, Baeken-stoe, Hlnkie. Pickhart, Rice. ?Iclntyre,
Walsh. Books, Eichelberger, Guilman
C. H. Hall, Clark. M. S. Hall! Myers!

THE READING
llnrriHburK Division?4 crew first togo after 12:15 o'clock.
Engineers for 70, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10. 12

14. 15, 17, 22. '
for 57, 62, 3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 12, 17,

Conductors for 62. 5, 9, 12, 20, 21, 22Flagmen for 2, 5, 9, 12, 14, 17, 20, 2l'
22.

A plate without a root which doeanot Interfere ylth tut* or tpeooh.

Flatea repaired while jmm wait.
Come la the aaornlac, hare 7ami
teeth made the day.

MArifiC DENTAL
mHuIV O OFFICES,

?10 MARKET n'REBT
O|W UrealaaeBrakemen for 59, 4, 5, 9, 12, 14, 15. 17

20, 21, 22.

30,000 ODDS AND ENDS IN
IMPORTED CALENDARS FOR 1917

AT BARGAIN PRICES
MYERS MFG. CO. ORDFn ,

GOOD THTHD AND CUMIiIiRLAVDSTREETS PKUMFTLYSELECTION JIKLI, PHONE 1577H FILLED

Resolutions
are often made in January, only to be broken during the year.
Why not endeavor to do a little better this year than you did
in the one past without making any resolutions. Start right?-
systematize your saving by budgeting your expenses and in-
vestments.

Buy some additional life insurance and pay the premiums
as you collect your salary, by opening an INSURANCE
SAVINGS ACCOUNT in the Mechanics Trust Company

The booklet with full explanation makes interesting read-
ing and will be mailed upon request. Write now to

Penn Mutual Life
Insurance Company

E. R. ECKENRODE, GENERAL AGENT
604 Kunkel Building

STOP!
You Are Violating Nature's

Laws.

That catarrh la going to make trouble
for you if you do not check it at once.
Start right to-day. Send for a package
of GAUSS' COMBINED TREATMENT
FOR CATARRH and get this annoying
Disease out of your system.

C. K. GAUSS OFFERS TO GIVE
AWAY, THIS WKICK. 2,000 TRIAL
PACKAGES OF HIS COMBINED
TREATMENT. AND IF YOU ACT
PROMPTLY YOU CAN GET ONE NOW
I'REK OF CHARGE.

It is a wonderful medicine, and re-
lieves tlie disease by tlrst driving out
the cause. This is the only correctway to treat catarrh and is the reason
why GAUSS' COMBINED TREATMENT
succeeds where all else fails. If you
want quick and lasting results, send at
once for the free treatment.

Fill out the coupon below, send toC. E. GAUSS, 688 MAIN ST.. MAR-
SHALE, MICH., and the package will
at once be sent to you by parcel post,
all charges prepaid.

FREE
This coupon is good for a pack-

age of GAUSS' COMBINED CA-
TARRH TREATMENT, sent free by
mail. Simply fill in your name and
address on dotted lines below, and
mail to C. E. GAUSS, 088 Main St.,
Marshall, Mich.

Engineers up: Little, Merkle, Hollen-
bach. Morne, Griffith, Fetrow, Lackey,
Neidliamnier, Booer.

Firemen up: MeCarl, Brunner, Barry,
Wilson, Myers, Sn'ader, Patton, Marks,
Barron, Nosnrle, Floyd, Brickley, Hess,
Eisley, Stormfeltz. *

? "onductors up: Keefer, Shover.
Flagmen up: Siler, Stauffer, Thomp-

son, Beach, Gardner.
Brakemen up: Cassett, Shaflrhaugli,

Sollenberger, Otstot, Weitzel, Norford,
Filbert, Hollinger, Stutzman, Schu-
fauls, Koons, McLaughlin, King. Dean,
Siler, Shertzer, Grove. Stauffer. May,

Smith, Edmonson. Miller, Thompson,
Heefner. Ewing, Beach, Gardner, Len-
ker, Dutrey.

[IT LESS MEAT
IF BUCK HURTS

Take a glass of Salts to flush

Kidneys if bladder bothers

you.

Eating meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble in some form
or other, says a well-known author-
ity, because the uric acid in meat ex-
cites the kidneys, they become over-
worked; get sluggish; clog up and
cause all sorts of distress, particularly
backache and misery in the kidney
region; rheumatic twinges, severe
headaches, acid stomach, constipation,
torpid liver, sleeplessness, bladder and
urinary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or
kidneys aren't acting right, or If blad-
der bothers you, get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wat-
er before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined
with litliia, and has been used for gen-
erations to flush clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to normal activity;
also to neutralize the acids in the
urine so it no longer irritates, thus
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-
water drink which millions of men
and women take now and then to keeiJ
the kidneys and urinary organs clean,
thus avoiding serious kidney disease.
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